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We shall try to give a synopsis cf

the vote at the National and Slate elec-

Uoa sliould we recaive our data before

goiag to press. Ilarrisoa and Morton

ate elected. The State Democratic

ticket has carried as well as the IVui-

ceratio nominees Tor the Suprcwie Court.

Morehea 1 has been defeated by Hrower in

this Congressional District, and Line-

back Republic in has been eleoted to the

State Senate from this district. Vir-

ginia is claimed by the Republicans
by 2000 majority , and five Republican
Congressmen will be declared elected,

as tbey have gvaunds for a contest, and

with a Republican llou«c these latter

are certain to have a fair count The

Itepublicans will have the first, second,

third, fifth and ninth districts in Vir-

ginia.. West Virginia has elected a

Democratic Wovernor by 900 majoiity;

the Republicans have elected three out

of four Congressmen, with the tourth

ill doubt.

CAN IT RK SO'

It seeiua the prediction of some Dem-

ocrats that Rlaioe is to he appointed

Secretary of State and to be tho power

behind the throne of the next adminis-

tration will not be reuliied. The lu-

diauapulis -Vetcs, the Republican organ

ot Indiana, Mr. Ilarrisju's State, is our

authority for what wo say. We attach
pome weight to (he assertion of the .Vein

a< it iscons dared to be the mouthpiece uf

the President elect, and it is even rumor-

ed that it struck this blow at Mr. Blame

with tho consent of Mr. Harrison. The

Charlotte Chronicle says:

"Who will grieve Kir James G. uow !
' He rejected the nouiimtiun that was

«isily his; he souuded th« keynote of ibe
campaign, he stumped ihe country East
and West. Yet hardly is the beneficia-
ry of his self-sacrifice and labors assur-

ed of success before he, theform?r i lul
of the party, is ordered to the rear.

" A #ll, it's a great country, aud h >

?whirligig of polities brings strange re-

venges; and we. Democrats,can watch!
with equanimity, the mutual jealousies,!
Wkaring*, ambition* and enmitiesyf the
Republican leaders."

IN AS ARTICLE on Lord Sackville,

?erstwhile the Hon. Sir Lionel S. Sack-

ville West, Her Majesty's envoy extra-

ordinary and minister plcnipotcetiary at .

Washington, (whose dismissal we made,

the subject of a short editorial in our

fast issueltbe Charlotte Chronicle lias,

fallen luto an error in writing that three

times in three-quartets of a century is

not very ofteu to dismiss a minister ;

our contemporary seems not to be aware

«>ftfce fact tint Compton the miuister of
Great Hritair to the United States was

?dismissed during either I'icsident

I'ierce's or Buohanin's administration ,

but as the CViro/ltcAj's article seems

tu be ready plate matter in whiuh it ha*
mt had a hand, we ought not to be so

severe. It says :

"It is not so uncommon a thing to

dismiss foreign miuisters as might be
aupposed, from the fact that it has not

happened for many years in this coun- j
try. \\ ashingten requested the reeaii <
of the French Genet; Taylor perempto- i
rily ordered Poussin, also French to 1
withd.aw from Washington, and Grant
refused recognition to Casacazy, the
Kussian minister, whose government re- i
called him. Tlireo times in threc-quar- !
ters of a century is not very often, bnt
Minister West should have known bet-
ter on general principles."

IT 18 A SINGULAR coincidence! that
two lineal descendants of Prestdonts;
J olio Quinfj A4am* aud Uenja/uin 11.
llarriHon, should liuve been elcste4

Chief Exeentivo* of the United States.

It is more remarkable when we consider
Itie number of man of equal if not par*,

mount qualification to fill wbat Mr.

Lincoln use to call "'this |Ucc." 1;

mu» not granted to either of the prett

triumvirate, Webster, Clay and Calbnuo

to RtUiD to thiaohjeet of ambition. The

N. If. Times in referring to the incident

that two Presidents of the United State*
should have been defeated for rc-vkw-
tion, Martin Va« Huron tu IBW, and
Uruvor Ckvclaud in The late election,
leui&rks

"It is nut aa uninteresting cuiuot-

deuce that the sticoesaful candidate in
tlic second coutest should be tliegraod-
»-:n ot tlic successful candidate iu the
lirst Moreover, bo h defeats wera in-
curred «m commercial questions. Van
Karen w is bualcu <u u result uf the pau-
ic of IS 47 from lira effects of which the

eouMrj had oot recovered at the close
of his administration. Mr. Cleveland,
on the other hand, lias been difealod
white the country in in a condition i f
(;reat pn sperity, trur fear that the pros-
perity be interrupted by the
adoption of the r jtorm iu the tariff which
he had rccnuimended and his party had
endeavored to effect. It is to be hoped

that the par.tllel uiay go no further."

ISCKIMK INCREASING !

We have beeu of the opiniou that

crime ha« become alaruuugly rampant

bu* whether it is increasing beyond the

ratio iu which oUr population has swell-

ed witluu the last tweuty years, we are

not prepared to say. Judge Connor

among others is of the opiuiuu that the

outuber of smaller crimes is diminishing,

a change ( ifthe opiuion be fouuded on

fac , that we could only account for by

the fact that it is easier to convict par-
ties accused uf the smaller crimes, such

as pclit larceny aui affray, than it is to

meet the demands of a vigorona enforce-

ment uf justice against those accused of

higher offenses. To the contrary Judge
Phillips some time ago announced au

opinion as to the present condition ul

crime iu the Slate which is much at va-

riance with that of J udgc Connor. Sta-

tistics of crime are wautiug by which to

institute * comparison between the in-
ereasj or decrease of oriiuo during the

last ten or twenty years, without wb.cb
it will be iuipossiiile to make a satisfac-

tory comparison and arrive at sure con.

elusions. The l.cgislaturu should pass
au act making it iucuuibent upon the
Clerks of the Superior Courts to furoish
stated retuiU9 of the ohuiuotrr of crime,

age and other facts of every cjnvict so

that data could be had for statistical in-
formation as to the question whether

I crime is increasing or dimiutshiug iu the
{State. We must Jraw attention iu
passing to another point; while the pen.
itentiary is doing a good work as a sort

ot adjunct to tho material improvement
of the State oy supplying free laoor to

our railroads, there should be a wo k

I house fur adults, aud a bouse of refuge
or reformatory for boys and girls.

CLEVELAND'S DEFEAT.

COMMKNTS BT DEMOCRATIC ANDKEPI B-

I.ICAN PAPMS.

80.-ton Herald : So far as the Demo-
cratic part; is concerned, it cannot give
up tbe content upot which it bar entered.
Sound economical opinion* need tiino

for their appreciation.
New York World : Only a trimmer

or a tiuitor would advue the Democrat-

ic party to abandon its attempt to re-

duce tbe war tariff because it ha* failed
to re-elect its President.

i.)'uelibur» Virginian-. Tuesday'!
> result amounts to this: That nearly 6,-

1000,000 white Democratic voters were

outvoted by considerably less than 6 -

000,000 Kepublican voters, including
neaily 800,000 negroes.

Philndelphia Record : We do not a-

bate oue jot or tittle of our faith in tbo
efficieney of the policy of the Tariff Re-

form as the proper means of improving
tne condition of the country, aid for

making more work, more wagea and
better times.

New York Sun : IfHillbad not been

the Democra'ic candidate for Governor,

Cleveland would have boen beaten by

30,000 votes worst than he is. If an

Administration candidate for Governor

b»d boen nominated. We should have

lost tbe State as wall as the country,

Baltimore Sun : D ii net unlikely
that tbe Fiftieth Congress will do little

more than keep the tariff problem open,
and leave it to Fifty-first Congress to

solve. Of one thing there eaa be little
doubt?that the country is not in for a

long decisive fight oa economic iasues.
' Boston Globe :In tbe chief centres

of thought and intelligence, where the

people bad tbe fullest information and

voted »ith the greatest independence

and discretion, tbe President's reform

polio; is sustaiued. It is oueof the com-

pliments which the logic of events pays
to Orover Cleveland.

Washington Pit la the preeipita-
lion of tho leyenue reforta issue upon
thecovntiy at lb* time ud ia the mia-

uer he did ?asking it the sole and only
issue?the ['resident eolimit ted a seri-
ous mistake. Not a mstske in princi-
ple, perhaps, but a fatal mistake in pol-
icy, that gave to the maragers of the
Republican canvass an advantage from
tho outset.

Philadelphia LtJger That ill-advis-
ed, misguided mcssagn against the Pro-
tection principle io our tariff laws caus-
ed nearly all that misohief and danger,
changing into an uncertain and almost
desperate cosiest what should hare been
as nearly a walk-over for Mr. Cleveland
as au election between the two great

parties of this country can w.'ll admit.
Nothing else of any ooutrolling impor-

tance has been issusd.

Now Vork World . Any talk about
selling out of ihe National ticket by

Tammany Hall is not only unjust but
is a willful and deliberate misrepresen-
tation. The returns show thut the Tam-
many vote was cast straight for all the
Democratic candidates. In the hour of
his triumph last TuesJsy night Mr.

Grant expressed deep regret at the ru-

mors of Clevclsnd's aefest and declar-

ed that he would rather have been

beaten a dozen times over <lian have lost

the National ticket.

Philadelphia Times \u25a0 Cleveland's lour

years of public trust will go into bistsry

unstained by either the crimes of the
jobbets or the waste of the profligate. In

every department vithiuiu the control

of the Executive, public integrity reign-

ed supreme The lobbyist had n? chsnee

to ply nis vocation id the award of his

contracts ueither political nor mercena-

ry influence could command official fa-
vor in the public expenditure, and the
public tbie fled from the powei that he
oould not approach.

Spriugficld Republican The country

has lost the best President it ha» had
for many years. It has lost him when
his work was but half doue. The Dein-

oeratic party has beeu beaten when for

the first time since its early days it was

distinctly identified with s greit popular
reform. The Republican party has
come back into power, still douiiuated
by its most unfit man, and victorious
through its subservieney to a great mon-
eyed interest. Wo shall not make light
of such n national misfortune.

Having qualified as executor of the la*t
will and testament of Joseph Fulp, dec'd
notice is lisivby given to all person* in-
debtedd to sjid estate to come forward a i«t

make payment ami all having claim* against
the estate t»» present them on or before Nu-
ve«h-*r 12th IJ*>W, or this notice will be
plead in bir ( f their recovery.

ELI A3 KULP, Executor.

NOTICE.
Haviag qualified as admin strar apon the

estate of Jonathan Fliuu deceased, notice
is hereby given to all parties holding claims
against said estate to present »hetn to rac
duly proven on or before the SOth day
of October 18$!), or th M notice will be
plead hi bir of their recovery; and all par-
tie# ind bted to salil es'ate .ire hereby noti*
tiedtomakc payment to me at once. No-
vember oth ISBB.

JESSE CAKTEU.
AduiiuisMator of Jouatlian l".in, dec'd.

Summons for Relief.
North Carolina, i In Superior Cou rt.

> Sunniom for relief?
Stokes Cauuty, > Before the CI.KRK.

J*ssc Carter, adm'r.,
of Jonathan Fliuu, de-
ceased.

against
.lane Kliiin, Calvin
Flinn, Wyatt Flinn,
Charles Fliuu, Lttciudi
Jones and her hiiMband
Maitiu Jones, Martha Summons for Ke-
ltlettit and her husband lief.
Mason Glenn
u linn, widow of the late

C. M. Fliuu of Dan-
ville, Va., whosa clirls-
tian name plaintiff is
unable to give.

To the 8 eriff of Stokes County?Gresting :
You are commanded to Summon Jane

Flinn, Cavm Flinn and otbcts tbs defen-

dants above Turned, if to be found wtthin
your county, to appear at the edee of the
Clerk of the Superior Court, for tlie county

of Stokes on the 29th day of £ecemt>er 1888.
and answer the complaint, a copy of which
will lie dept sited in the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of said county with-
in ten days from tlie date of this summons,
and let the defendants take notice that if
th2y fail to answer the said complaint at
that time, the plaintiffs will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint. Hereof fail not, and of this sum-

mon* make due return. Given under my 1
hand, this 13th day of November 198S.

N. O. I'FTREK, C. SJ. C.

In tlie above action it appearing (o the
satisfactionof the Court that Flinn the
widuw of C'. M- Klinu la a non-resident of
of this State: It iiordered that the above
summon* be nerved by publication fur six
successire weeks inthe Danbury KEi onrita

lu lieu of personal service.
N. O. PKTIIEK, V. ». C.

Nmomm many Important Advantages over all
other prepared Foods.

BABIES CRY FOR IT.
mALIOS RELISH IT.

Makaa Plump, Lnuahlng, Health* Sahles.

Raaulat*. the Stomach and Bowels.
60Mbj Dnifsurt*. '*»??. JOc.,

RICHARDSON < CO., tWUMTM,*T.

Baby Portraits.
A Portfolio of heiutlflil baby Dortnlts, printed

OQ tine plate p*)ter by patent photo nroevaa, »cut
pa 10 Mother ofauy Baby »«oru wtthin a year,
\u25a0vary Mother want.* these picture*; §eud at ouce.
Give Baby'a cauia aad a^e.
WILLS, RICHARDSON 4 CO., f.opt., BuHlagton, Vt.

ot ieo.

lly virtue of a deet'. iu tril l ezo'iited to
me l»y Jo«iah Morefield and lii-w;f»* Nan-
cy J. Moreflold,\ai>d record d »i» Kegtster's
«>dice of Mokes County in liook !W lM;;e

4(12, in lieu of bond, to secure ohI« and

damage* in a suit wherein J. W. M»»r field

and others were plaint it)*,and Jotiali More-

field wag defendant, and default having
Iteen mrde in the payment of the said cutis
and damages, 1 will sell to the highest
bidder .it the .\u25a07Mrt-li door in Datibiuy,
4.11 Monday the 121 liU.i«" of .Voveiu'xT ISSS,

at 12 o'eloek 111. a certain tr.K't of land mn-
M'M'il to said .li'Mth Morefiell by L. !'. lto-
liauuoii, by deed dated flth of May 1' re-
corded inthe Uegi.ter's Offlee of Mukiv on.
in Hook No.'J7 |«i;4<'><n. ahd :! i ajros in

addition tbereio; for description and boun-
dtries, see deeds from I. 1). lSohaiuion to

Josiah Morellold, recorded in Register's Of-
fice of Stokes county. roferrrd to above.

Tel ins made known on day of sale.
Tli'.s llie 15th day of September,

li. D. OI.KNN,Trustee.

The RtrORTER-l'i'ST should bea l
regular weekly visitor to every family
iu this county both for the good ol the
families and for our owu sake, and for
this one, among a .lumber of reasons;!
we are endeavering to do a good service
by acquainting the people with the
comity's history aud resources, thereby
instructing our pcoplo iu what they
eugbttokuow, and at tho same time;
drawiug the attonliou of individuals from ,
abroad who may be induced 10 make iu- ]
vestments here aud introduce industries \u25a0
among uh. Aud while we are working;
for tli* interest of tin county, at large, !
we feel we ought to hive its substantial j
support iu the way of a liberal subscrip- !
tion list, for as Kradt'oi d who published j
the fitst liible in America under the I
colouitl government, at Philadelphia, ,
aid iu his subacripticu prospectus

'printing is costly." and when we say

"printing is costly" we arc not taking
iuto account any rcmeuieration for the
preparation of the matter for the paper,
and for conducting the business.

We furnish a paper which to say tho

least will not sufi'cr iu comparison with I
any county paper in the State ; indeed ]
there are origual articles, covering a

vast and varied range of subjects, regu-
larly contributed tu this paper which
we consider would do credit to the more

pretentions i-ity dailies of the Sta!e.
Much attention i« given in its coluuis to

matters of more than passing to

the faimcr, and the farming interest of
this oouuty affects every one of its in-
habitants it is as yet paramount to ev-

ery other interest in this country. Tho
eery latest general and state news is
given on the columns set apart for that
department ; acd its miscellaneous se-

lections are carefully sifted from its sixty
exchanges.

Sample copies sent on application
Seud on your money a', once and then
talk to all your neighbors afterwards
and try (o get them to subsoribe.

AfIP AlWlio are Weak, Nervous and
|U| W!\u25a0 Debilitated, whoare suflerinit
IVl\u25a0\u25a0 l'"' eMeets ot' early evil

habits, the results of ignorance
or folly, w illAmi in a p<>«-
itive aiid parinai ent cure for Nervous Debil-
ity.Seminal Weakness, Involuntary vital
losses, etc. Cures guaranteed. Send 'I cents

iu stamps for Pears Treatise on diseases of
man, theij cause aud cute. J. S ITARV

012 Ciiurcu Sr.. NA.tfiivu.Lb.TKnx.

It's Easy to Dye
wrru

D.^MOHDDfIS
i Buperior

/afrfMTT Strength,
I Fastness,

Beauty,

Simplicity.
Wurrann-d to eolor more gooda than any other

dye* ever luade. and to give uiorr brilliant and
durable colon. .Vsk for tbt ftaawri,aud tsbs
noother. 36colore; iacent« each.

4

WELLS. HICHARDSOH i CO.. Burlington, ft.

For Gilding or Brootiag Fancy Article*, USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Silver, Bronte, Capper. Only 10 Cum.

C- F. & Y. V. RAILWAY

COXDEXSEDSCHEDULE XO i!

| Taking eflbet 5, a. in., Monday, June, le,'S£.

TIJAIN'S MoVOi'j NORTH.
I'iim. Jc Hi'lit A
Mall I l'ass.

Lv llentief U\ ille ' OUUa in 1 l"»pni
Ar Maxtou 7 05 * '0
liV Mnxton 7 1"* ! ?'*

Ar Favettovillc j U <h) 7 15
Lv Fax ??tie* tile W i "» I'MKi a in

Ar San lord 11 1"» ? 1«I0|> in

I«v StIIto 111 II -7 , '£

ArlSie.Mi-dHin* t NlUpui 7-*
Lvtire.'iii'ntro 3 tXi 10 lo a in

Ar Ml.Airy 7 l"> 6 15pin

No 1 Dinner at (Jieentl»nr«».

TUUXS MOVlNti Sou l li.
r»*t. A l r'lit A

M'J I 2 IV»^

Lv Mt Ai y ' (H)a ip lll 15tin
Ar t.rtfn>lK)it» 9i'i» o 401* in

Lv (?n!f*nsbon> iSU (».*? j 7 «!?> ain

Ar Sanford 1 lo |» iu ! 'J «X) pin
Lv .Sanford lo."» . 240
Ar Kuyetteville -4<H> j 4 oO
Lv Fayetieville 4l *> ! oi'iStiu
Ai Maxtoii 0 lo j «o0
Lv M.iXloii j j Id 15
Ar li«'niiettsville [7 jo 12 15

No 11 breakf:ist at (aerraaiiton.

No. iDinner ai Sanforti.

raatengersud MaiU'rains run daily ex-
cept Sunday.

Freight an I Aec<itnodatioii Train runs b»»-
twwn Fayetpville and lichuelUville ou
Mondays, Wediu'sdayt and Fridays ami 1»«-
tween Fayetteville ami («reciu»l>oru on
Tuosilays, Thursdays and fc*at inlays, ami
from lireenslniro to Favetreville on Mon-
days, Wednesdays aud Fridays; from Greens-
boro to Mt. Airy on 'luesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays, and from Mt. Airy t«»(ireeiis-

boruon Mondays. Wednesdays ami Kridavs

j Trains on Factory Drancli run daily »-x-
--cept Sunday. ?

w . K. K V r.K. On'l ratt. Agent.
J. \V. FKV, (ien'i bnp'l.

I Sr.trlet miiil 1t»ll«» fr'ever*.

Hoailt'*, IkiptUriia, Siuall p«»%. Iltub

era. vie.

Darby a IVopliylietin Fluid will de-
| stroy the infection of ai? fevers auJ all
! contagious and infectious diseases.

1 Will keep the atmosphere of any ?ick-

I room pure and wholesome, ahsoibing

nud destroying unhealthy and conta-

gion. Will naturalize any bad suiell
j whatever, not by disguising it, but by

, distroying it. Use l>arbys Drop' ylac-
! tic Fluid iu every sick room.

NKW

Fait ami Wiafpr

MILLINERY
AT

MRS. L. W. MASTEN,
Main Sticet, Two Doors Helow Alleu'i

Old Stand.

Latest New York styles a specialty.

! Hats, Flowers, Ribbons Etc.
as cliesp as can be bought

Special inducements t> the COUN-
TRY TRADE

ORDERS by mail promptly attended
| in. Dau't fnil to call and examine my

J stock..
M. \l. NOKFLEET, J. 8. SCALES

ii. J. CtttiTK, Auctioneer. W. A. WKHMTKU. of ltockingluun Co., Floor Manager.
J. M. JK*M P, ot Stokes Co.. Vss't Floor Manager.

PIEDMONT WAREHOUSE.
Wl>»To3i, >. C.

For the SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO

?» ?(Ot I-

In commencing a new Tobacco year, we
desire to thank our friends for the patron-,
age in the past. We promise renewed ef-|
forts in their behalf in the future, we
guarantee prices equal to any house in
Winston. There will be an active de-
mand for all good, bright Tobaccos during
the Fall trade. Don't forget the place and
name?PIEDMONT.

M. W. NORFLEET& CO

-

THRWEEKLY NEWS
AND OBSERVER

THE WEEKLY NEWS ANO OB
SERVER «» a4oog "*J» the ben (Mifjvr
uvor publish od hi Nov lb Carolina, ll ia
\u25a0 credit tolN people tuu tu thv State.

,rii« pcoplo should taka a p(M« in it.

r lt sboaid bo in every family. It is an

eight page paper, chuck full of tho bent
\u25a0art of reading matter, news, market
reports, and all that. You cannot afford
to be without it. Price, tl 2ft a year.
\Vc will furnish the WEEKLY NEWS
AND OBSERVER until .January Ist
IsSyjor sl. Feud for sample copy,
Ai-dre&s

NEWS AND OBSERVER CO.,
RALEIGH, N.C.

Greensboro Female College.

1 i li H » ik
fpiIKWXtT TIM

\u25a0*, pfosfWout Hstitatfoa beglas »a

the ¥«nd of Acwvr, WBB
Superior advantages offered is all the

departments of learning asaally taagtil
in Kcniale Colleges of high Grade.

Instruction given io Typewriting and
Stenograph tlso.

Terms moderate.

For PaHlogttt apply to
t. M. JONICS,

President

GOTO - -'Jaf-Au

ft ? r .

For Genuine Bargains lu
?\9 \

PAI.I, WINTER GOOD*.

$40,000 Worth of New Goods just lle»
ceived.

WE AIIE SELLING:
All wool fiannnrls, worth 25 cents at 15 cents.

'« ?' Ca»hinorc», worth 40 cunts at 25 cents.

Silks and Yolvuts, worth 75 cents and SI.OO at 25 and 50 eentt.

Bleaching, 4.4. worth 10 cents, our price 7 cunts,

j Calico, 4.4, worth 7 ccuts our price 5 cents.

Ileavy Sheeting worth 8 cents, our ptico 0 cents.

.

I Gent's Goods, worth 50 cent?, our price 20 cents.

| Ladies ( loak* iu hundreds of new stales a' from $2 50 up.

I $ 000 yards of new carpets sold below suction house prices.

SHOES, BOOTS AND HATS.
As we make the SI"M business a specialty as we keep more Shoes than all

i stores in town cntubined, and buy them direct of manufacturer for each, ear plies*

I arc alwjys the lowest.

.fifei ioQVit»TB»s

MEN'S AND BOY'S IIATS.

CLOTHING
Having the largest stock of CLOTHING in tho State, and being eat : .si< J

wiili a small profit we knock the spots out of those high price elothiag hoae.t

. Fine Clothing and superior Ot a featuro of our suscess. Give ui sssli while

I waiting Winston.

RQSEOTBe&CXZBXt & BRO'S

9, C*

Go where you can buy the cheapest, and

don't forget that the way to find

where is by trying; so

if you want ?

Groceries,

Dry Goods,

Dress Goods,

Notions,

Shoes,
* a

Ladies and Cents Hats of the
.11/ : U.IMJ iIf!T

latest styles at lowest

PRICES,

immrm *co.,
WlXWeil* «\u25a0 «. X* <J%

Two Doors North of tho Post Office

? o

Should you want to treat yourself to a
suit of clothes, remember this is the plage
(o get it at bottom prices. Just call fqr
James M. Fulton who willshow you what
you want and sell it to you at bottom
prices.


